AIRSTREAM

FLOOR PLANS
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2B FOOT AMBASSADOR TWIN

24 FOOT TRADE WIND TWIN
THE

1982

AIRSTREAM

FLEET

'l'he Airstream 30th Anniversary
Fleet offers you a 'Wider selection
than any other travel trailer ...
18 exciting models, raring and
daring to go. One of them is
meant for you!

16 FOOT BAMBI

22 FOOT FLYING CLOUD
(Built for Three)

24 FOOT TRADE WIND DOUBLE

22 FOOT SAFARI TWIN

26 FOOT OVERLANDER TWIN

28 FOOT AMBASSADOR DOUBLE

30 FOOT SOVEREIGN TWIN

i
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19 FOOT GLOBE TROTIER

22 FOOT SAFARI DOUBLE

26 FOOT OVERLANDER DOUBLE

30 FOOT SOVEREIGN DOUBLE

STANDARD

SPECIFICATIONS

THE STANDARD AIRSTREAM Every Airstream is built to the same rigid construction standards
and must satisfy the travel specifications of Lhe world's most adventurous roamers - the
Wally Byam Caravanners. Chassis, running gear, body design and basic equipment are
uniform throughout all Airstreams. The Standard Airstream Cruising Fleet has the best
in conventional appliances, such as ice-electric refrigerator, electric hot water heater, 110
volt wiring, copper water lines with easily accessible input connection, and regulation
drainage outlet.
THE LAND YACHT SERIES If you plan to spend time away from the beaten path you probably
will want one of the Land Yacht series. All Airstream Land Yachts are completely outfiLted for extended stays away from the standard light, water and sewer connections. The
equipment that makes this self-containment possible includes a pressure water system
with tank and 12 volt air compressor, 12 volt electrical system (in addition to the regular
110 volt wiring), 12 volt light fixtures and 12 volt battery, a butane gas refrigerator
and butane gas water heater, an automatic switch-over regulator for the two butane gas
tanks, a marine type toilet with spray flushing device to conserve wa:er, and the Airstream
Sanitator to provide toilet conveniences away from a sewer hookup. Even a sewer hose
carrier is included.
THE INTERNATIDNAL LAND YACHT SERIES
If you are seeking the last word in travel luxury,
you'll investigate the International Land Yacht series. This series combines all Airstream
engineering achievements with the ultimate in interior furnishings. Self containment is
developed to the highest degree in these International models. The basic additional equipment above that included in an Airstream Land Yacht is: A water purifier; a 12 volt - 110
volt ceiling ventilator fan and a 110 volt ceiling ventilator fan; a 12 volt outlet for shaver
and other appliances; two oversized butane gas tanks; a police-type radio antenna; a 12
volt exterior flood light next to the entrance door; and deluxe hub caps.
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Patentd air-flow contoured sllape
ElclusiveAerostnsS@allsteelundercarrille
ExClusivtDura·Tuque@rubbertorsionbaraxles
H.lIndriY8teddouble·shellbodJofheat-trealedstructuralalloraluminum
All rills .fstretcll-formed struclural alloy aluminum
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(jal.usie WindoWS used onl, next to m3i. door)
Corrosion-proof removable screens il all windows
Sllock absorbers on all wheels
Hrdraulic or 12V electric brakes or an, combination on all wheels (cOlIn be caordinated with foot brake pedal in car)
*100 I( 1Struck-type nylon tubeless tiros(S ply on all single al(les,G ply on tandem axles and 19' Globe Trotter)
Steel bumper, welded directly to undercarriage
Insulatedcollbination main alldsereen door
""ElClusive touch control fold-a·way steel step, welded to frame
Anodizedaluminuma:rab handle
Trunk compartment witll lock 3nd insulated door
Awnine nil
Matched single-plug car-trailer connector (includilg 12V charee line)
7-way connector pluC for car
Dauble 5-gal. butane bottles, nck 3nd regUlator III all elcept 22' and 24' models. in which there is a single
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*Adjustable, no-draft aluminum roof vents
lllrge, adjushble, no·draftplastic astrodomo vent
Seamless, dustpraof,fiberglasswheel housing covers
All-oyerientire body. under floor and over wheel housilgs)2 inch, 3ircrllft-trpa liberclass insulatiol
Genuine hardwoo' veneer furniture and cabinets
liJlltweight warp·free hollow cue wardrobe doors
*6 lftch foam ribber m3tttesses on all permanent beds
Puilive tr3vellocks on drawers and doors
All uphotsteryScotchguarded to resist somlC
All curtailS vat dyed, fade resistant and pre·shrunk
Inlaid Hn,leum floor (v Inri tneused on International models)
Seale' unit, side vented butane heater (in 311 models 22' and longer, the Airstream Safet:;, Se31@ heater with
l2Y-ll0V blower, under·floor heater duct to rear and thermostat is standard equipment)
*Frantendroofcallinet
12V nd 110Vsenice available at allrool Vlnts
*Foam Iravellounge in front, convertillleto doublebed,with drawers under
12V interior li2;ht
Drainage drop out cover cap
Elclusindrainage dr0.p-Dut elbaw for connectinr sewer Ilose
Built-in ll0V service line (25 feet)
Combination sink cover and edge-gr3in cuttine board
PlilstlcV1p 01 Jack hanllie
Marine-t"e flushing toilet
Imported wlIter silVer "telephone trpe" shower with shut-off valve on shower head
*Fiberglassbatbtub
Swingf3ueot in lavatory and atoll galley sInks
*Fuillenglhmirror
""Molded fiberglass medicine chlStin llathroClm
Ooublegalleysinks in all madels elcept 16' Bambi and 19' Globe Trotter
All closets vented
2 foldinglloors in all models (except 16' Bambi, 11' GI'be Trotter, 22' Safari twin bed and 22' F1:;,ine Cloud.
in whick there is one folding door)
Double-track drawer gui'es on 311 drawers
*TV lea'·in wire in shell
Ilitth ball
Brake cOltroller

ADDITIONAL STANDARD EQUIPMENT BY SPECIFIC MODEL: OHIO

*Not available in Bam.bi
16' BAMBI - 20 gal. pressure water tank, 12V air compressor, 12V bat·
tery, all 12V as well as 1l0V lights, septic tank, 2 cu. ft. butane refrigerator, 9 gal. butane water heater, hose carrier, 3 burner butane range, toilet
hand spray flushing device, folding table, tires - 6:50·13. 4·ply while
sidewall nylon.
19' GLOBE IROnER - 20 gal. pressure water tank, 12V air compressor,
12V battery, all 12V as well as l10V lights, septic tank, 3.5 cu. ft. butane

refrigerator, 9-gallon butane water heater, hose carrier, 3·burner butane

range With oven and broiler, toilet hand spray flushing device, folding
table.

22' SAFARI AND 22' flYING CLOUD - 5.6 cu. ft. electric-ice refrigerator,
7 gal. electric water heater, drop leaf table (except in 22' SAfARI brin,
which has pull-out table with removable leaves), 3-burner butane range
with ove1 and broiler.
24' TRADE WIND, 26' OVERLANDER, 28' AMBASSADOR - 8 cu. ft. eleclric·

ice refrigerator, 7 gal. electric water heater, drop-leaf table, 4-burner
butane range with oven and broiler.
3D' SOVEREIGN OF THE ROAD - 8 cu. ft. electric·ice refrigerator, 7 gal.
electriC water heater, drop~eaf table, 4·burner butane range with large
oven and broiler, 12V-llOV combination stove exhaust fan, front end
floor storage cabinet, hanging china closet, fold-away writing desk. contoured lounge chair.

